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J . I intS for the Housewife.

-likç
arom atcfrAgý.nc--a cup

born's CoffeeF holds
d deliciousness that
fùlfillled in. the

Wedperfectio n 1n ..4
ýt order-Chase 8&

ampý'eaniinghotgivesthe
Maximumn of pleasure, vigour
ad satisfaction at the mini-~
mum of cost, time and trouble

Mimply 4Camp'-bolling water-sugar and
~'milk te aste m-yen can'f go wrong I

0f ali Stores. 4
R. PATERSON & SONS,

COFFW .ESPECIM-.ISTS..GLASGOW

DO YOU HEAR WELL?
We agree to make you'hear ordlnary conversation,Sprovlding you can stili hear thunder.

Wbre wlh to se a new elecrecally aeslttd htaring device calitd the ]mectro-
ploa, in hatnty causes even thed stpel t erc1learI.

Tht very beitresult weeau promie yous a rewgrd for using
Vhe Electrophene in tht complete, iaa*ing restoration of your
hegring.

Nexit t that il mpotace in tht certaluty that the momentr ppiy this marvelinahttie instrument yen will be able te
C ar clearly and distinctl, ither iu public or in private.

This ucientlfie electrelenisound-conductiug natrumeut fts
Mnuge over thetear, as îboinilueut. Ita h lsea te nagnity

'oun waveus atd throw thein direetly on the car drum in a
niannor accerdlng o nature. The resuitla or deaf Car is* *~~xerclsed juat as well tara are, sud afterta whilemet eol
Sud their hearlng has beceme as good as ever. Meanwhile,
bowever, with the Elestrophone attached you eau bear even
the faintest sound wlthout strain effort or embarrassment, and
yo:r pitasure in vastly lucrtased hy the assurance that ne harm

Lubn doue, as in the case wlth artilicili ar drums, trunlipets
etc., that poison and ruin the ears of ail who use themn. Corne

à ad test the lectrophone free. We a greeto make you hear.
*leei~epouelu ue iou will recelve courteous attention sud net be urged te pur-Blectophoe lalue chame. We would advise, however, that wheu you have ried an

Electreph!ee exactly uuted teyour degret of deafness, you rsy a deposit on it and tryIt at home. 1i hast who cannot caii should write for our fret Iliustrated bookiet and lijt
of aatiafttd usera of thte lCectrophone.

SENT ON TRIAL ANYWHERE IN CANADA
Remember, the Eleot7,phone will open up a uew werid te you. Perhaps you are oniy

looklng for temporary r lief but you wilh find that 1V wii do much mere. The Electro-ttus yrestore. Vthe natu-i)à hearing.
uat sy99 per cent. f eur a because we sel aIl instruments subject toe

tui! menthe triai. FetrialtriVal,1'çbooel. Fret bookiet te ail who write.
.0rT . CANADIAN OFFICE :.

The Brand Electro Ozone, Ltd., 3M Spadina Avenue, Toronto

SAVE YOUR EVES
temper and Vme 'yuinug he latest and nest suc-
cessful device fer threading your needes-it stands
in an ordinary spool.

Vou eau easily hread the finest silk or. cotton
hread with the "'Rapid" Needie Threader-it is

quite simiple-aiiyoe n a use it-wil ast a life-
inie. Send us 25 cents te-day and we will mail

you one by return-postpaid. AGXNTS WANTED.

The Rapid Needie Threader Co., Orillia, Ont,
P.O. Box S07 13 -',

Be hou falthful, Christian soldier,
faithful Vii-,Ly day la doue,

Faithfu Vii Vthse !aster eal. hee, cails
thee Vo recoi re hy crown.

Hoid aioft> the cross of Jeasa high
.aboya the iterms of earth,1Keeping ever lu Hia footatepa, Who
bas aavcd thy seul froin death.

Flores and long Vhe conflict rages, ever
watchfui thou inuit ha,

Praying ever for Hie guidance, who
bas given' Hia 1f e fer thes,

Hear Hie voles forever ringing bigh
abo've Vhe toi! and strife.

"Be thou faithful tili he finish, I1'wili.
gîve ths Crown of Life."

Help us, 0 Thou great Redeemer! al
our lives Vo follow Thee,

We would be Thy ioving servants. we
wouid give our ail. Vgo Théié:

When the .oad 'la dark and drsary be
Thou ever by our aide;-

Wbrea the path la bright and cheerful,
b. Thou aili our constant Guide..

Many thinga will1 sureiy tempt us, ftery
triais we oacb shall se,

But we have Thy gracions promise, 1if
we aVili but foiiow Thee;.

Help us, thon, Vo foliow fuliy; MI1 our
hearts with Thy great love;

Then et lant weé each shall pee Thes,
ln Thy glorlous home above.

W. shall ses Thee ln Thy.,kingdom., we
shall hear Thy gra.cl us' voice,*

Thon wilt gladly gîve us weieome, Thon
wUlt bld our ioula rejeice:

"Well dons, goQd and faithfui servant!
thou hast now he victory wou.".

A&nd we answsr, "-yea, Lord, truly I by
the monita of Thy Son!"

"By His love alone we triumph, Ho
hen lsd our hearts Vo Thes,

H. bau kept us through lifs's jounuey,
Vo Hia pras our song shall be;"

Sale at lait ln Heaven's bright man-
sien, ss.fs through ail Vhs ol and
strIfe,

We wIll tune our harps right giadiy.
when ws take the Crowu of lite.

-Chas. D. Powell.

A littie salt, added te ths. watêr when
scrùbbing wii'iew furnîture Willi give 1V
a freah appearance.

Match marks on a polished or var-
nished surface may be reuleved by irai
rubblng themn with a eut ismon and
then with a cleth dipped ln wator.

By rubbing nickel and silver orna-
ments with a wooien cleth saturated
wlth spirits uf ammeonia they inay bs
kept bright with bute httis trouble.

Tali flewer vases should be weigbted
by peuring-in a smaîl euantity of shot
or pebbles that they may not be easily
overturned. Sand lealase useful in this
cennectivn.

Te extract Juice frein a lemon with-
eut extracting the seeds, roll the lemon
until seft and puflture eue end of 2V
with a fork, when the Juico may be
easiy squcszod eut..

An enamneled kettle which han been
aliowed te bell dry sheuid be immedi-
ately filled with holllng water. Coid
water roured -lu ln sueh a case would
cause the -enamel te chip.

Lookiug glasses euErht aiways te be
washed with soansuds aud warm water
and then polished with a newspaper
made into a pad. This wiii give them
a very brilliant Dioish.

Teapots that are made eofrnetai, if
unused for seme time, wiii nfteu give
a musty flaver to the tea when next
used. This mnay he prevented by pn-
ing a lump of sugar in the teapot be-
fore puttlug it away.

Diamnonds, whether genuine or imnita-
tion, shouid alwaYs ho eleaned 1w ruhl-
Iying themn with a soft brnsh liP.Pec in
soanp and water. Tihis wiii remove thle
dlust around the setting of the ýýtonp,.
Then rin.se the iew ci in soinc, aicohol,

Slias eau âecge or nirits (,f ]la-
lveytder. and place in corn(, fIIeira 1n ior
sawdust. Leaveo tlicOml fora t i l'e ti l-t:
N-lhtn <ute dry liite ,swjqsj n

:îivrenmovefi.

in packing away wInter Clothea a goocê
way to avoid the disagreeible armel 0f
moth balla la to pack elotheu away jI&
lavender. This flot oniy keepsa away
moths, but imparti a doliclQus odor te,
your 'clo ' hing when taken. out ln the
fal.

A 11m2,I. Tib!ioMW~The ice-ereoM .
freezer needed oillng badly, but no cil
of, a suitabie charactor was te ba
found ln the bouse, and. ne time ta
spare tg get any frein the store. in
the emergency hot lard was Uqççl with
the desired fteauit.

The life ef aid lInOleuU M a.Y é.
isngthened by glving it a coat, ef elear
varniah. Wheîi dri.d the varnuahed
surface le, easfly këpt cdean with q,
damp cloth. When there la a badly
'orn spot ini thecosnter i î bo.tiMea
a good plan Vo eut the linoleumn throug 1Vhe middle and bring the two ou toi'
edges together betole varnAot»ng,

To prevent Insecte. frein infeatipg bil-4
Cages great cloanhineas la fleeessar y,
An oceasional scrubbing wlth haýeuelolj
aminonia and water, wili purity the,
cage WonderfullY; but te do this one.
inust have anuther cage ln which th%
bird may bho kept Vil! Vhe washed one
ln perfectiy dry again. IV ia a goo4
Plan Vo keep a amail bag oet poWGsred
sulphilr hanging ln the Cage. This will
not harin Vhe bird, and wiii keq oit
the verm4s. lat are apt te b. trouble.
noms ln cages aven when one tg cagefu
an regarde cleanlinssal

A 0boP cffl for Nai7.-Wben baby
needsa a bed by herseif, take Vhree-foi>t
poultry w1re of desired length fer the
aprings, oe-foot wlre for aides. Chap
legs or rounds, which can be obtainect
at any furniture foc tory, make fine
legs. They can acob. uned for hffl'
and Moot. Make freane and tack w1re
on flrmly., Paint ail over with white
enamel paint, and you have au cuVee
bed as on. could wiah for.

cfssaichune.-A Cook Whbou. antrp'
was deploted of Its. aupply of sort
cream choses, no handy for maklng'
sandwiches because spreadinIr vo'eau-.
113, tried an experiment. @he took a,
sie of the common Canadian clîeene.
cut It into sinali piecea, then crur"glèd
It with the back of a fork, thon woke4
In enough butter. Vo bring 1Vte the Cýon-
sistsncy of creain cheene. When apreA4
Un sandwiches asewas 'compliments*
on thsexcellent quality of the i. lhlIg.

Zmr-Bla.ay XIUnta-proPer starchinS,
lessens the w'ork of ironing-hene.
these few hints. To make delicate fa.
bries lookIlike, new: Boil one cupful et
rice In thros quarts of waVsr; drain
and use water for starch. Wet the
elothea ln lt, wring, rolln dry cloth
for an heur or Vwo, thon Iron. (The
rice cornes lu haudy for dinner.) COMii
starch le better than laundry îtargh
for stiffeuing lace curtaîne or ethel,
laces. Starch of ail kinds should be-
corne lukewarm before using. pHot
starch turns dainty colora dar( and
ruins their beauty. Dissolve tweo unce*
0f pewdered gumn arabie ln a. qiýart of'
bolli!ng water, strain, and keep bottled.
A littie added te starch for dresses andskirts (white or eeiere'i) gives an ap-
pearancé of newness, and they willlkeep
stiff and dlean longer than wheu
starched wlth urdilnary clear-starch.

A Bra« CieatneL..A bras fre-net -ofshoeol, tongs and poker I had always
wanted. At last, wheu the much-desired set was lu my possession, 1
thought my happiness was completsbut I seen discovered that I was wrong.
Tlýe articles were beught for use. not
for ornament, no of course had Vo b&
cleaned. Then trouble began In find-
Ing semething that weuld do the worlC
thoroughly andlna shr mespossible. a hotUre?

At last tiie problem was solved. A
lemon eut in haives and dippsd fre-
(Iuentiy in sait did the wrork weii. Ifthe articles were badly solied It V00k
two lemonis but generally ene lemon, ak
Ilatndful of sait, and about five min-

îtt'rubbing did the work. 11
This remedy is tried and true and le,

P:ts n to somne etier sister suffer-
iflg iUnter a brasa inflictilon, as guar'-anfteed.

P'erient it :-,-"Shiloh's Cure will ail
wV"yS cure My ceughs and colds."

'a


